
BEX IIOLb1BAY'S NOSF-.

tilde Arm** the Plain* Hl* M*r
li.hr*and n Hind Nirancer wrral*he* 11.

While traveling in a Washington
train recently with a number of acquaint-
ances, old lion Holladay. the California
atage-ooach proprietor, "became utinsu

ally communicative. He climbed the
Ivocky mountains, waded through the j
Great Balt Lake, jumped across the
Black Canon of Ihe Colorado, dsn.nl 111
the Death valley, cooked grizxliea iu the
Yellowstone geysers, scudded down the
Shoshone Falls, anil told a score of stor-
es so thrilling that the hair of his

hearers arose in protest Gnc of his
yarns WHS both startling and amusing.

"One night," said he, "long before
the Pacific Railroad was built, 1 was

bouncing over the plains iu one of mv
overland Clinches, My wife was with
me. She was sick, and lav asleep on the
bottom of the stage on a bed of buffalo
skins. The night was fearfully dark,
and a drizzling rain was falling. Mrs.
Holladay and myself were tin- ouly jvis-

sengera. Several stages had been rob-
-nl within two months and the driver
was ripping along as though a gang of
prairie wolves were after him. Sud-
denly the horses wen thrown on their
haunches, and the stage stopped. 1
was heavit forward, but quickly re-
covered, and found mvsolf gazing at the
tunnies of a double-bandied shotgun.
By the dim light of the stage lamps the
barrels looked as big as nail keg*.
-Throw np your hands, and don't stir,'
limited the owner in a gruff voi*v. Fp

went my hands and Ibegan to ooiumuuo

?with myself. The fellow then coolly
asked for my money. Isaw that he did
not know who 1 was. and I was afraid
'hat my sick wife might awake and call
me by name. My coat was buttoned
over my bosom, but hardly high enough
to hide a magnificent emerald that cost
me over sS.tkXl a few weeks before in
San Franoiseo. 1 hardly breathe*!
through fear that the light might strike
the stone, and its sparkling brilliancv
attract the attention of the robber. I
had about $40,000 in a money belt close
to the skin, aud several hundred dollars
in mv pocket .**

?' Suddenly my friend shouted ' Come,
shell ont, quick.'

" I passed out the few hundreds loose
iu mv pockets, and handed him my gold
watch and chain. Tiiey were hefty. 1
think the chain alone would weigh five
jxuinds at least.

" 'There,' said I, ' there's every cent
I've got. Take it, and let me go on.
My wife is very sick, and 1 don't know
what would happen to her if she knew
what was going on.'

Keep your bauds up," was the re-
ply, while a second rubber received the
watch and money. Then a search was

made for the express company's box, but
the double-barrelled shot gun did not
move. Its muzzles were within a foot
of my nose. For my life I did not dare
to stir. My nose began to itch. The
stiff hairs of my moustache got np. one

. after another and tickle*! it until the
senaatiou was intolerable. Icould stand
it no longer.

" ' Stranger,' I taxed, * I must scratch
my nose. It itches so that lam al-
most crazy."

"'Move your hands,' he shouted,
'and I'llblow a hole through yonr head
big enough for a jack rabbit to jnmp
through.' I appealed once more. 'Well,'
he answered, 4 keep yonr hands still, and
I'llscratch it for van. I hate to see a
partner suffer.' "

"Did he scratch it?" asked one of
Ben's interested listeners.

"Sura," said Mr. Holladay.
"How?" asked the breathless lis-

tener.
" With the muzzle of the cocked gun,"

said the great over lander. "He rubbed
the muzzle around my moustache and
raked it over the end of my nose until 1
thanked him and said that it itched no
longer."

The robbers soon afterward took
their leave, with many apologies, and
Ken continued his journey to the Mis-
souri with his big emerald and $40,000.

Brains at Auction.

Another auction sale of patent righto
has been held at Keeler's auction rooms,
No. 53 Liberty street. Good prices
were realized. An improvement in fur-
niture casters?New England, New York
and New Jersey rights?brought $950 ;

a rolling rail to prevent cats from walk-
ing on fences, $650; a broom support,
$l5O : a self-lubricating car axle box,
$750; a hollow anger bit, $250 ; an " im-
provement in railroad carves," $650 ; an
improved hypodermic syringe, $1,500 ;

a new drop circular grate, $750 ; city of
New York right in a new heating appar-
atus for green houses, SIOO ; an improv-
ed oil can, SSOO ; another, $l5O ; a new
shutter and window fastener, $l5O ; half
interest in an automatic gas lighter and
extinguisher, $275; an improvement in
iron molding, S6O; a new belt clasp,
$175 ; a new fire proof paint, $1,225 ; an
improved chnrn, $1,225 ; an improved
slate pencil sharpener, $270; an improv-
ed machine for shaping shoe soles after
the shoe is made, S7OO ; a new coal hold-
er to take the place of the cool scuttle,
$2,250 ; part right in an improved sugar
evaporator and refiner, SIOO ; part right
in another similar machine, $100; an
improvement for condensing rusty or
dirty water in water coolers and refrig-
erators, thereby obviating dripping,
$275 ; part right in an im pro veil barrel
cover, $1,250 ; a new sash lock, SIOO ;
a revolving* cupboard, $275; a new
ridge ventilator, $600; a propeller for
canal boats, road steamers, steam plews,
etc., $1,150 ; an improved pencil sharp-
ener, $305 ; an improved coal box, $650 ;

a new culinary steaming table, $650 ; a
perfumed towtlipick, sls*3 ; an improved
car coupling, SI,OOO ; Connecticut right
of an improved milk cooler, SIOO ; an
improvement in street car change boxes,
$5,875 ; an improvement in motors, $2,-
500; an improvement in pipe tongs and
vutters, $595. Six hundred and forty-
five lots in all were disposed of.? A'eir
York Times.

The Human Hand.
. An old writer describes the human

hand representing the life of tha uni-
verse. The thumb stands for the Deity,
without which the hand is powerless.
The forefinger is likened to the angelic
creation, the middle finger to woman,
nud the little finger to the animal king-
dom. The timile*, if not very felicitous
are sufficiently quaint. In many other
ways the band has been supposed to be
emblematic. This symbolism has pen-
etrated to the nursery. A nurse will
make a child put its two palms together,
knitting them by closing the two middle
fingers. In this position the child is
told to separate the two thumbs, which
it does with ease, and thereupon is told
that " brother and sister may part." It
is Dcxt asked to separate the fore-finger,
which also iteasily does, and is informed
that "father and son may part.'' Then
it is required to separate the two little
fingers, and upon doing this is told that
" mother and daughter may part." It is
now told to try to separate the two ring
fingers. This, as the middle fingers are
iocked together, it cannot possibly do,
and is thereupon told that " wife and
linsband cannot part."

A Shower ofAlligators.
The Aiken (8. C.) Journal says:

Dr. J. L. Smith, of Silverton Township,
while opening up a new turpentine farm,
noticed something fall to the ground
and commence to crawl toward the tent
where he was sitting. On examining
the object he fonnd it to be an alligator.
In the course of a few momenta a second
one made its appearance. This so ex-
cited the curiosity of the doctor that he
looked around to see if he could dis-
cover any more, and found six others
within the space of 200

#
yards. The

animals were all quite lively, and about
twelve incheß in length." The place
whereon they fell is situated on high
sandy ground about six miles north of
the Savannah river. The animals are
supposed to have been taken np in a
water-spout in some distant locality, and
dropped in the region where they were
found.

Last year's wheat crop is estimated at
t'iree hundred millions of bushels, and
it. is said .to be the largest ever grown
iu the United States. Of this amount
one hundred and ten million bushels can
be spared for exportation.

A Railroad Velocipede.

A loan named John won, a traveling
musician, l>cing in Garland, andanxiouo
to dcourt for more congenial jjime*,
with the aid of an ingvuim blacxamith
thorp, manufactured a railroad velooi-
-I>IHIO, with which ho projvsos to trnvel
down into Texan. Having become pos-
sessed with two twiwhwlalToliWipftlia,
audi as woro in oommon nao a few yoara
ago, ho pnHH>Piltil to fasten them togetli-
or to run on a railroad. W.HHIOH axles
won* constructed so that the machine
could be adapted to any guogc of traok,
a brooder troa.l was place on tlio wheels,
to which wore added Ranges made of
whisky barrel lioopa, lovors were titted
for lining tho handa as well aa
tho foot to gain motive power, tho whole
arrangement was (riven a awt of red
paint, and it was set on the track at Gar-
land ready tor service, The machine
weigh* about forty ponnda, and is easily
handled. The operator aits oil a sent
renting across w hat wore tlietwo seat* of
the old velocities.

Being provided with a light camping
outfit, Johnson mounted his novel trav-

eliug apparatus st Garland and arrived

here without accident, having made the
trip at the rate of about fifteen miles ;>er
hour.

He remained in this city a day or two,
and altering tho guagc of his car to suit
that of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa

Fe road, he started ont on Friday after-
uoou bound east. Our informant tells
us that he saw Johnson near Goldsmith's
ranch, and tried to keep up with his oar
on a good horse, but the animal was
soon distanced. The engineer of the
eastern bound passenger tram report*il
having met Johnson at Apiahapa vester-

itay. At that time, of course, the car

was remove*! from the rails and was le-
--iug pushed bv the owner aloug the
wagon road a*ljacent to the track.

We are informed that Johnson is iu*

old railroad man and 'always provides

himself with a time *IOO so that he ouu
keep out of the way of the regular
trains. His apparatus is so light that it

can be moved from the rails iu a mo-
ment. Should he run foul of a special
train it might "discourage" his car
somewhat, but ou the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe there is little danger, the
rood beiug so straight.? Goldtm (<bf. 1
trtofiS.

The Mini-terN Wedding Fee.

The Hamilton (N. Y.) Hemorratic
AYpublican ha* the following aoconut of
a recent wedding at the resilience of que
of the clergymen in that village. The
reverend gentleman was

'' at home " to all
callers, and during the day a geutlemau
and lady called. They sat down and ac-

cepted the attentions of the minister,
who, well kuowiug their errand before
they anuounoed it, was trying to make
them feel at home. After considerable
skirmishing, the candulate for groom
managed to tell the secret. They
wanted to be married. The clergyman
could do that for them, and do it he did,
then and there, in approve*! style. The
newly-wedded pair desired a certificate,
and that was duly made out, executed,
and delivered. Then came the fee.
" How much do you ask for the job ?'

asked the youth." The clergyman re-
plied that tfic amount was always left to
the generosity of the groom. "Well,"
said the groom, "times are very hard,

and money scarce, but I guess I can find
fiftycents." 80 he fished in his pocket
awiiile, and finally produced what he
called fifty cents, ana jiauded it to the
pastor. Then the happy couple took
their leave. On looking at the change
receive*!, the pastor found that one
piece which had evidently been taken
for teu cents was a three-cent piece, and.
therefore, his fee had been reduced to
the magnificent sum offorty-three cent*.
Yet there was consolation even in that.
The certificate bad coat but tweutv-five
cents, so it left him a clean profit of
eighteen cents on the transaction.

The of Fden.
How many apples Jul AJam and Eve

eat ? Some sav Eve Ban J Adam 2?a
total of ten only. Now we fignre the
thing ont far <liffereutly. Eve 8 and
Adam 8 also. ?Total 18.? Boston Jour-
nal. We think the above figures are
entirely wrong. If Eve 8 and Adam 82,
certainly the total will be 90. Scientific
men, however, on the strength of the
theory that the antediluvians were a race
of giants, and consequently great eaters,

reason something like this: Eva 81 and
Adam 82.?Total 163.? Gloucester Ad-
vertiser. Wrong again. What could
be clearer than, it Eve 81 and Adam 812
the total was 893.? Lawrence American.
If Eve 811 st and Adam 812 would not
the whole be 1.623 ? Boston Journal. I
believe the following to be the true solu-
tion: Eve 811 Adam, Adam 8121 Eve.
?Total 8,938. ? Veritas. .Still another
calculation ts as follows: If Eve 811
Adam, Adam 81212 oblige Eve.?Total
82,056. We think this, however, not to
be of sufficient quantity; for though we

admit that Eve 811 Adam, Adam if he
8081212 keep Eve company.?Total 8,-
082,056. ?iV<v York Mail. Mathema-
ticians, you're all at fault. If Eve
81121 st tempt Adam, Adam must have
81212 XL Eve ! ?Total 812,505.150.
I\rrtChester Journal. Now set 'em up
in the other alley. Old Mathematics,
you have'nt got to the " root" of the
matter yet. If Eve 814 Adam, of course
Adam 81212 make it square.?Total 6,-
600,263,378. ? Iblby Echo.

A Paternal (io> eminent.
The Wurtemberg government erected

a few years ago a number of dwellings
for the men employed in its iron works,
and lately has built quite a little town at
Stuttgart for the benefit of its employees
in the railroad and post-office depart-
ments. What led to their erection was
the very rapid increase in the rentals
and cost of living. The govern-
ment rents these bnildings, which
are admirably designed for comfort
and economy, to its employees, who
!>ay a moderate rent. The course was

proliably found to be more economical
than raising their salaries. In fnnec-
tiou with the dwellings are a public
kitchen, and large baths and wash-
housea. What renders the boon
especially valuable is the fact that the
site is delightful and most salubrious,
and that every possible sanitary precau-
tion has been* taken. Those who bene-
fit formerly had to huddle in narrow

quarters among ill-drained streets.

Destroying the Idols.
Nepaul ha* been swept clean of gods,

ami the temples ye apartments to let.
The Prince Bum Bahadur, whose queen,
finding her lovely face disfigured by
small pox, poisoned herself, coned his
kingdom, her doctors, and the gods of
Nepaul. He had her doctors flogged,
and the nose and right ear of each cut
off. He then drew np heavy artillery
before the gods, and after accusing them
of having obtained from him twelve
thousand goats, several hundred weight
of sweetmeats, and two thousand gal-
lons of milk under false pretenses (not

even in return saving his wife from dis-
figurement anil death), he hail the guns
opened upon them, and after six hours'
cannonading the deities of Nepaul were
all reduced to fragments, which no
horses or men could put together again.

.Mental and Physical Disease.
There is no doubt that sorrowful and

disagreeable emotions produce disease
in persons who, uninfluenced by them,
would be in sound health ?or, if disease
was not prod need, the functions are dis-
ordered. Not even physicians always
consider the importance of this fact.
Agreeable emotions set in motion ner-
vous currents, which stimulate blood,
brain, and every part of the system into
healthful activity ; while grief, disap-
pointment of feeling and brooding over
present sorrows or past mistakes, de-
press all the vital forces. To be physi-
cally well, one must, in general, be hap-
py. The reverse is not always true; one
may be happy and cheerful, and yet be
a constant Bufferer in body.

Henry Daub, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
committed suicide recently by shooting
himself. His l>ody was f mnd under a

foot of snow, lying across the grave of
his first wife. His second wife had
turned him out of her house, and he
was penniless. Atone time he hail been
very rich, but hud lost his property, and
had grown to be dissipated.

Til F.I R lIIFFKIIFST I'ARFFRS.

Thr I!*4* wf Ta Mra Wh KlarlMl T-
aetber fart? !>*? Aa*.

Juat forty years ago, nay* the New
York 7VAnw, two lad* landed from an

einignuit ahip ill New Ywk. They were

laith honest, of decent parentage, and
intelligent. They disonssed ways and
means before separating to anak their
fortunes m the Ntw World, lint the
oldest boy, whom we shall here eall
Wright, had so many and such inagaitl-
eout plans that the other had opportuni-
ty to say hut little. In fact he had 110

plans nor castles in the air, la-uig oulv
concerned in finding immediate worn

and wage*. Wright coming from a

oouutry whore his class had no chance,
was bewildered by the glittering possi j
biliti(<s of a republic. ''You will see

mo in the American Senate vet," he said
to hta companion.

The la<t made tins point his g<al t and
basisl all his action morbidly on it, just
as Hastings did on the possession of the
mt.-iteof his ancestors. Politics, Wright
perceived, was the ahorte-t way up,
clean or ihrty; the newspaper was the
quickest method of gaiiuug knowledge

of |H>litivt. lie secured a situation in

the office of a New York panel of uusav
ury notoriety. The work was hard,
the pav poor. He eked out his reaouroes
by jobbery; and, after several years, it

was hinted, In blackmail. The man was

not without anility; he wrote one or two

clal>orate articles which are even yet re-
membered as the most briLbaut of their
kind. Literary tacu wre acareer then
than now?a little taleut made great ?

briut m the world. Wright la-oatue a

liou for the time, was liamhil alsiut from
club to club, and dined at rich men's j
tables, until it was found that he had
laid his one golden egg. His succeed-
ing articles were iuaipid and bombastic.
Then he wa left to die aloue, and to
swill cheap wine oud bad wit inky at the
grog-shops. He liad 80*11111*1! the taste
for both. Hut the Senate was still be |
fore huu. He turmil ward politician, i
sauk ly degrees into tho vilest dcptlis of j
trickenr and bribery. He had not been
a Iad man in the beginning. There
were tlashea uf fine initiuets, teudrf,
manly feeling about Hm yet. He ran
for Governor and barely missil success;
he live*l by turns 111 the state-rooms of j
the best hotel and the slums la-hind the
Bowery. He is dtvwl now. After thirty-1
tive years of useless struggle his l*>dy,
diseased through exhaustion and rum,
was laid iu the grave, and his soul went
?God knows where. Certainly it had
Iteen greatly deteriorated and tinted in
those years.

In tiie meantime the younger man had
made no mark in the world. He settled
in a Western village, worked, enjoyed
himself, made new frieuds day by *Uy.
He was an earnest, thorough fellow. He
became a physician, and there was no

: more keen, patient practitioner in tlie
State. He fell in love; uev* r was there
a more ardent lover. He brought up
his children iu the fear of God, with
clean minds, gooi digestion, high,,
honorable aims. He is living still, a

white-haired, erect, clear-eyed old man,
who is not known outside of his county,
bnt has built a solid foundation under
his feet for this world by fair dealing
and love to his neighbor, and for the
next bv humble trust iu au all-merciful
God.

'

_____

Interesting Facts About Vew York.

The following facts in regard to New
York are taken from the mayor'p reoeu
message, and will be read with interest:

The city debt is $117,741,060.
Claims recovered against the city by

litigation during 1877, $882,739.75.
There are uow about 3,000 suits pend-

ing against the city.
The departjpont of public works ex-

pended $8,107,1 ©t. 88 the past year.
It took 20,917 lamps to light the

streets, at a cost of $632,576.24.
There were 1,452 tires during 1877 ;

estimated loss $3,417,160.
The sum of $43,216 was collected on

licensed dogs, and it cost $3,050 to de-
stroy 8,234 other dogs.

There are about 2,800 female teachers
in the public schools, whose salaries
average $750 each j>er annum. The ap-
propriation for the schools is $2,400,01k).

The Xatioual Guard armories cost
$86,000 a year.

The Mayor savs the health of the city
has been better than in any year for
flftv rears.

The city physicians visited 23.566 ton-
omen t houses during the past two
months, calling upon, 131,573 ismiliea.

There were 13,350 permits issued to
erect new buildings, and 9,730 to alter
bnildings during 1877 ; the estimated
cost of the new being $178,717,945 ; the
altered, $-27,985,167.

During the past year 7,734 tons o
coal were distributed among 15,416 poor
families by the department of charities
and corrections, and the average number
of inmates in tin.- buildings under their
charge was 10,(100; they also donated
$20,000 to 400 adult blind persons.

Medicines, ail vice, and treatment
have been given to 97,752 jieraoua dur-
ing the year.

It costs only 117 mills a day to take
care of a pauper at the almshouse.

It is estimated that iu addition to
what the city pays for its poor, that sl.
000,000, annually is donated by citizens
through various sources. The citv
spends $1,200,000.

The Soldiers of Monenegro

In a recently-published account of the
Montenegrin army, some details are
given of extraordinary marches which
have been made by its soldiers during
the present mir with Turkey. Before
the battle of dhitschidol the force en-
gaged had marched for fourteen hours
Heroes conutry, over hill and dale, hav-
ing moreover, lieeu previously under
arms for six hours. On tins occasion
the men had not a mouthful of food from
daybreak until midnight; the day was
intensely hot, the country traversed was
mountainous and difficult, ami yet not a

man was left bchiud. When marching
from place to place the Montenegrins
never follow the roads, but move
straight across contry. Although heav-
ily laden, the ineu easily climb the
steepest rocks or descend the most pre-
cipitous slopes. Besides their weapons
they carry invariably a "torba" and a

"strnka." Their arms consist usually
of a rifle, a cutlass, and a revolver or a
brace of pistols. The "torba," or bread
bag, contains generally an enormous
loaf of bread, biscuit, : flask and a re-
serve of cartridges. The ammunition
for immediate ÜBe, as well as inouey and
any other small articles, are carried in
the belt. The "struka" is a large, heavy
plaid, which serves as a cloak, a rug or

a ooveriug. When it rains and the army
is halted the soldie.- wraps up his head
in his "strnka," rolia it around his body,
puts his gun in its leather case, and lies
down and sleeps, heedless of the weather.

Hound to be Obeyed.
A breach of discipline in a public

school at Foster, Minn., led recently
to an enoonnter on the floor, in
which tlie teacher was flogged by the
pupil whom he hail undertaken to pun-
ish. The next morning the teacher
appeared upon the scene armed to the
teeth, and having laid on his desk a big
bowie-knife, a huge clnh, an axe and n

large whip, glared at his pupils, and
began to sharpen his jack-knife on his
boot The big boys winked at one
another, and the little girls stopped
whispering ; and so overwhelming was
the effect of this formidable armament
that at a signal from one of the ring-
leaders there was a rush for the door,
and a helter-skelter retreat from the
school-yard. School was over for that
day.

From Poverty to Riches-
A singular and romantio piece of good

luck has befallen a poor young man,
aged eighteen, named Augustus Kable-
mann, a bill clerk in a wholesale drug

house in St. Louis, working for 83 per
week. A few days ago he received ad-
vices from San Francisco that a batch-
elor nncle, Henry Kablemann, of whose
existanoe the youth knew nothing, had
died, leaving him a fortune of $300,000.
Young Kablemann was incredulous, bnt
upon inquiry, he learned that the news
ofthe good fortune was trne, and he left
for California to take possession of the
wealth left him. He was accompanied
by a legal friend, who goes along to see
that hia legal rights are pseperly en-
forced

DISASTER ON 1 RAII.ROAM.

A Train ef fare In t'enaci tb el I'lenaiaa

Thrnuiti \u25a0 HrtfaeeNraaat ef llerou .

'The tumble luvijenl (iv|t| rttottidii'li
train near HurtlTinl, Coti'b, rranlUbl in

the death of alaillt thlrtivn jieraotlh alul
Mm wounding of A Urffe Milliliter.
tmla of the i.inaater will In* inamt Inflow:

j Hid thai engine, the giuiltdoirv,
ohwtreil the yawning ohaani of the froieti

river, twenty feet helow, at one gigantic
i iHttind, ami bo tornflo waa the force of
the leap that Ihe great engine turned
tiurlv over in a aniticrßatilt and landed
tijaiii the dry land op|oeil< with it*l*'t-
toin up, killing it* engineer, tleorge I*.
Hatch, outright. The aeoond engine,

the TartfTviUe, ahol agaiuat Ute hank,
' tearilig offit* call tu an mutant, the roof
of which, balling u|hui Uie engineer, j
Thorn tut Praney, broke bin jaw Thta

I engine, which rolled back frotu tite hank
from the effect of the nhock, lay oil it*

aide tu a aomewhat *liattortxl condition,

partially attbinerged. The huggagc ear
next in uhlcr cmwliel through the
hndge down ll|x>u the ice, through

wlneh it Went aliiwlv to the Ihill.uu, a

deptli of five or mi feet, hut u<d tuitil it*

upper tMirt hal been atuaahed to Intg-

tuenta ty the flrat puauenger oar.
This car iu turn awtttig half around,

poiutmg lUinoat up and down the river,

I and aleo fell tltrough the lee, and like u

great battering nun deaceuded ujioii it,
the front end of the mxhiuil paamfiiger
car reducing all It* Uppet part to luud-
llUg wood. Illueud of the acoond ear
then sank to the bottoui.tlie length of the

! car reatiug at a sharp angle to the ceu-
trul pile of the bridge, Ujam which the

i rear jilatforui reated. The third paaacu

1 ger our in atriking swruug diagonally, ao
tlnd its end panutsl iuatcmlof teleecoptug
the cur before, and pitched headlore-
mnet iuto the river, it* rear, however,

agaiuat the abuUueut and re

tmiiuiug tinto. The ranminmg car rude-
ly kept ttpou the tna-k, the one in the

! Usui being prevented frotu going <>fl the

1 bridge by atrikmg ugainat the upturned
) ends of the second and third passenger
cap. And uow emitted what ia de
scribed by all the saved ac a remarkable
scene.

It was nearly ten o'clock at night,
intensely cold, and fortunately a bril-
liant moon shone upon the victims who

trusl to ileof their etmc*. The icy
water, rushing in through the shattered
windows, doors and aperture* iu trc-

tuetidotts sheets, was iu it* greatest

force ui the find pu**.-ng. rcar, tuid most
of th'W.' that were killed are supposed
hi hate been ilrowrned outright, a* a

shriek of horror rang out iij*>tithe bril-
' liant, cold night from nearly five hun-
dred throats, and a* the ringing of the
village hells sounded the alarm the
thought probably uppwrttoat in every-

bod£> mind wa* that the Ashtabula dis-
ustcr was to be repast's! and tile can

would burst forth iu flames.
Fortunately thia accumulation of hor-

rors wa* spared the victims. Sledges
were ingeniously improvised by the vd-

? lagers trviui sapUugw, limitre**"d wiUi
.-ar cttsbious, anil ajam these the M-ri-

ouslv wouudiwl Were tlrawu acros* the
solnl itx*to the bank and thence a**isUxl

i to the passenger car* remaining ujhiu tlic
trat'k, where warmth and the kind of-
fices of friends could be obtaiuud.

From the rninn of the first paasonger
car, itumersed in five feet of water, one

\u25a0 pa**< tiree after another was drawyjed

ivimpletelv Soaketi, who*.' garments

t'tirued k> ice when cx|xwmhl for a few
i uuunents to the freezing temperature.

The timliers of the broken bridge sjiaii,

crashing down upon the car* lyiug ou
the Ikittom of tile river, fortunately
made holes in the roofs through which
many of the uasseig.-re crawled forth

I with great difficulty, but ? great many
1 who had been thrown forward against
the stoves and badly burned, and who

jhad be. vi crushed tioder the seats and
' tbatt.ved wis *1work of tlh- vir wore only
extricated after having sustained senotis

injuries.

Record of the Hallow*.

Paring the year 1877, the criminal
?tattshew ahw that eighty-three murder-

ers have Buffered tho death i>eualty in the

Unitevi States. Of thw tmmber not n sin-

gle one was a woman, the only one ?

Louisa Isawrsar, of Virginia?who was

aeutrnced to <l#ath having her sentence

oommutol to imiiriaonmeut for life hy
the governor. Of the eighty-three, forty-
seven wre whits", thirty-four colored,

one Indian and one Chinaman; four

ware hanged for indecent assault, one
for burglary, eight for wife murder, one
for filicide and oue for fratricide. There
were three double execution*, one trip-
ple, two quadruple and one iu which
six men were hanged.

Friday still maintains its reputation
in the black liat aa the favorite day on
which to enforce the death penalty,
more murderers having lianged n that
day than on all other daya of the week

combined. Forty-seven murderers were
hanged on Friday, seventeen on Thurs-
day, three on Saturday, iXon Monday,
thiwe on Tuesday and" two on Wedure-
dar. There were five executions in Jan-
uary, five in February, six in March, six

in April, ten in May, fifteen in Jnne,
eleven in July, one" in August, five in
September, none in October, nine in No-
vember and ten in December.

Penusvlvtuita stands first in the list of

.States for the greatest number of exe-
cutions during the past year. South
Carolina being second. The executions
were distributed among twenty five dif-
ferent States, as follows ;

Pennsylvania 1 Misisi[pi a
South Carolina . ..I'J Ghio I
North Carolina 5 New Jere y .1
California 5 New Hampshire 1

Missouri Delawsare 1
MarTlaod < Alabama 1

Georgia * Kentucky 1

Virginia t Texas 1

New York 8 t tali. 1

Ixmisiana 8 Dakota .1
Arkansas 3 -Dregim. A.l
Nevada Wyoming 1
Tennessee.... -3 ' ??

Total "3

Three-Future tteverer Meeting

We take tho following interesting re-
miniscence from a rooent interview with
Governor MeOrary, of Kentucky: "Uy
the way," the governor continued, "I
hope you won't think it vaiu in me if I
give yon a little reminiscence. It waa

towards the close of the war?in the
spring of 1865?that I turned up in Rich-
mond, Va. Ihad been captured and a

prisoner over there in your State at
Johnson'* Inland, near Sandusky. After
l>eing exchanged I went back to Rich-
mond to get my order* and go into the
aerrice again.

*

Price* were pretty high
in Richmond in thoee day*, and they
were charging $75 a day at the hotel*.
Reing the modest colonel of a Kentucky
regiment Ioouldn't stand that very long,
and *o I *et ont to find a iKt&rding-
house. The first one I wa* sent to was
a Mrs. Robinson's, and Isoon arranged
to take lioard with her. The morning
that I commenced Iwent down to break-
fast. Hlie of ooitrse introduced me to
her other boarders?three gentlemen
who were seated at the table. Those
three gentlemen were Colonel Porter,
now governor of Tennessee; General
Holliday, now governor-elect of Virginia,
and Ilever ly Tndker, from Virginia, now
in Congress. We were none of us in
good spirits, bnt we all soon became fast
friends. Wo little exjiected, though,
that- in less than fifteen years three of ns
wonld be governor* of Htstes and the
fourth a member of Congress."

Photography In Japan.

A German photographer, located
Yokohama, Japan, carries on hin busi-
ness, amiated almost entirely by native*.
He, however, inatruotn eacli peraon in
bat one branch of the art, for he finds
that aa eoon HH one gets an inkling of
the Beveral brnnchea, he goea off and
commences business for himself. These
native photographers provide themselves
with but one small portrait lena and
about three glaaaes. The negatives are
not varniahed, but an soon as the pio-
tare ia taken and a copy taken from the
negative, the glasa ia cleaned and uaed
for the next comer. The German ar-
tist's chief Rupport comes from land-
scape views taken for foreigners.

A Cedar Key, Misa., man advertises
for sale a curiosity in the shape of a pig
with four ears; Ave toes on one foot; no
holes in the ears, and now three months
old.

NEWS SUMMARY.
lias tain and Mtddlo States

Tin' .?.uni>rcl sii.l (tiisnetiil foninuuiity of
Now Yrltwa* ataiiio# bj a *srtt trf fMioros
\u25a0ust ?(\u25a0??cusiMia It. It t'ttttar, \u25a0'.'ttoa
brokor, bc snio s rtrf*ultor for Isrgo suioiuit
sml >!ta*|jmsrtsl 11m large wlioloaslc drug
tlrtiia of llogmusii A Co. sud J. K. Ilonr*.
I'uitmi A Co. ImoMiio niiaiirtsllyMiilisrrMMat
I'* llio liMvyfMluro of P. J. Punning, Jr., Ilio
note broker, and allowod Uielr liutea to go to
proteat

The t'liatbMii mill In l'lillai|el|dita, oeoujiled
bv niMtufartnrera of carpet yarna and buM-
ery, waa ib-alioyed by lire, rauaing a loaa
of about ?tA.Otai, on wbk'h titer.' Ia *.VI iaai la-
aaraiK-o. and Urn aboe fa. lorlra of A. It Flak at
WoiitiMu, Maaa , and at ltr.a>kltold, 111 tba aalnr

State, well' burned, the loaa ou tile foriuer
being ?S.ISNi and ou the latter fAo.iaiO.

Another furloua gale alio g tbn AtlMitlCeuaat
callac*.! a large iiumber of luarlUtua dlaaatna.

At ltlark Ikwk, (Yum., Captain Johu I* Itrit-
Ulli, ag.nl liUlrtr, while teuilairartl* tnaauei'olu
liiltte.l auit'ide by ati.siting liliiimIf tluough Uie
head.

K.mr .'hlldieii twlonglng to Jmiivs Ix-ightou
w. iv hurti.Ht to dvaui tu their father's i-Miip
inar t'lierrytleld. Me.

The Lhlilecu uuui ooitipiIsiug the crew uf the
tlsbiug schooner l iltl. Kate, froiu lloalou.
were l.Mit by the wrecking of their Veaael off
Ptixbttry, Ihe crew all rvaldnt tu North
llualou, were related either by blood or m*r-

iiagr. and left seven widows Mid tweuty-oue
fatherless children.

At a meetlug uf Italian rvabteuta of New
y.Hk rMsilUlloue of rea|iv.-t to the memory of
Kiug Victor Kmmariuel were pas sod. Mid
rukigies upon huu were delivered, ltayard
Taj lor made a ah rt addraae in ItaltMi.

Oovern.H tleorge It. M.-Clellaii a inaugura-
tion at Treaton, N. J., waa mi unusually lui-

Jsiitug altalt. ihe hotels and atieeta Were

,-rowde.t with atlangera aud realdriita. Mid
detegatbHia were |Hfaeut from New York, Thlla-
.lelj'hla and olio-r plaera. At about 11:3U a.
w . the leglalaUve comiutUee on maaguralluu
proceeded to lloveruor Mct'Ullan'e uiaualou
and were fwmaUy received by htm. Acom
pviucd by ea-Uovarnor lkxlle the joarly moved
in prvM'iaaiou to the cauitol, where, after

prayer, the oath wa* aduiihlstaretl to the
tioveruor rlnct Mid he WWa preeeuted the great
?ral uf nthon by hta prevUxMMwor, et-iiuvernor
liedle. liovertior Mc( lellau then de
livered hi* inaugural addreaa. He begau by
referring to the n.vewaily for ecouomy in pubis-
? a pendlt uree, referrUig to the Houtluwti .jues

UuU, naUuual finances Mid other topics, aud
?Mil further that " he who falls hi eiert him-
self to Secure the aeleCtlOU Of good Slid hoUest
rn*h for iilhoa, who abstains from voting, who
doc* uot keep l.Uuarlf informed ou the actiuu
of the authorities and use hi* influence to
guide ibeui aright, not only neglects a para-
mount duty, but under eooh institutions as
our* I* gisjt> uf *grave fault."

The c*clialve strike uf the I.vun (Maaa.)
?b.suuakers extended to Marlborough, in the
same Ktatc.

A ijtiauUly of *ulj>hurgas waa accidentally
firnl tu a mine near Ashland. Fa., and an tt-
pioslou followed, resulting in Uie killing of
four men and the wounduig of three.

A* *uexcursion tram was returning from a
Moody and Kankry revival meeting 111 Hart-
ford, iVmu . it plunged through a trestle
bridge over the tarmingbm river, and a num
her uf parsons were killed and injured. A
B|m-ial tram with twrite phywidan* from Hart-
ford was sent to the sratie of disaster.

*

Ala'ut thirteen person* are kuowu to have
beeu killed and fifty wounded hy the 1 Jung lug

of Ilie railroad train through a bridge aorea

the Farming ion ruar. iouii. Tha train was a
special, with two engines and eleven cars, and
left Hartford at nine P. a., with nearly su
hundred (irrsous. who had lecu atu-ndteg a re*

viral meeting of Moody and Kankev. Just
aftrr passing tha central pier of lha bridge lbs
engines sank thruugh the structure and Wata

followed by the smoking and passenger cars,
which fell one upon another. Although the
rivrr was shallow the undermost passengers
were dtosned in the Jam. while olhor* were
taken out uaarly froreii. The residents of the
vicinity improvised sledges of aaphugs and
bo 11*b * with cushions from the wreckail oars.

*

and on these dragged the victims of the disas-
ter up the slop* of the hank, whence Utry were
taken to Hartford or lu neighboring hou-o*

Samuel Bowie*, editor of the Springfield
(Mass. 1 lirj-vUiron died in that city of paralv-
sis of tbe brain, aged flftt-twi. years. Mr
liowlas was widely ktioe n tt-rouahout the coun-
try and wa one u< the luost successful of New
England editors.

the Sew Hampshire LiecuucraUc Stale con-
vgntlOii was bald in Cone ril and result*! in

1 the nomination of Frank A McKeau fur gor-
ernor. The platform adopted reaffirms lha
national Ivmucratk platform of 1*76. con;

gralnUtes "ah good citueus upon the happy
results which have ensued through tha adop-
tion of Democratic pnnctplas hy the national
administration lu the Southern Stairs de-
clares opposition to all measure# by which the
public credit may be impaired; Opposes suosi.

dies and land grants to private corporal 100a .

favors Mate rights and free trade ; call# for

stricter su)s-rvision of insursnca companies and

ssvuigs tanks, and demands more aeVere pun-
ishment for official neglect and fraud.

A man passing under the uamr of James W.
Johnson, hut whose rial nam* is Jerques, for-
merly a tinker in Chicago, killed a woman in
New' York named Mrs. earhsui, who had de-
serted her htuliaud and was living with her
murderer. After knocking the woman down
with a stove llflrrJacques slabbed her seven-

teen times, and litre cut his own throat with a
raaor. Both parties had grown up children.

Three men were a-re*ely injured by the fall

of a wall whda demolishing the old State print-
ing bouse in Hamaburg, la

Western and Bouthern States.

Two daya' heavy rain in Virginia caused
another lieevy flood. Tbe bridge over the
StauuU>n river, on the liiehmoud and lienvUle
road, was swept a war for the third time inside

of two month*. The iron bridge over the
*am- river, on the Virginia Midland road
twtwrre Ihchmond and I.ynchburg, as wall as
other bridges, were also washed away and
travel was impeded.

The President has received a longcommuni-
cation from GoTernor Hnbhard. of TV1as. giv-
ing a lustgrv of tli Mexican troubles oa the
h rder for liie last twenty year*. The Gov-
ernor aeeerl* that United Mates custom house
oflh-er* and have been murdered and
tortured Iry Mevicao*. and milllou# of dollars'
worth of projwrtT has leen taken from Texan
owners . that Mexico has furuiahad an asylum

fur roblr> and lhr Btolen goods : that she
has beau notified many tune, of the acta of
hustilitv commithd by her citiaens. but has
done nothing to jwvent them ; thai Mexico
has afforded Indian* an aeylum. and has per-
mitted them to use her tomton; to set on foot
marauding expedition* against Texas, and that
she should make amend* for tha dimes com-
mitted bv her citizen*.

Throe hundred oattia valued at #12.000 ware

burned to death by a lire In Terre Haute, lud.

Hon. John Buahlor, au lilinoiiKuu> Senator,

ra* mortal)? tat>had bv Manrfc* Mim>, a

liohi'iidau. Bushier held a mortgage on Mar-
co ? propertv, which he mid to a third part?,

who forrcioaad it. and the Bohemian then
?tabbed the Senator out of revenge.

The inauguration of Governor Bishop, of
Ohio, took place at Oolnmbua.

George H. Pendleton waa alerted United
Sthtea Senator from Ohio by the Democratic
majority tn the legislature, the Repnbltcani
having no candidate and voting blank.

John P. Weare \ Oo , of Chicago, dealer*
in jaitiU, oil* and drug*, failed for about
?1&UM0.

The lowa legislature met in Ih>* Moines and
organized. A ltepublican caucus renominated
United State* Senator Allieifc. Oovernor New-
bold. in hie message, says the State finances
are ina bad condition.

General William* wa* nominated for the
United state* Senate from Kentucky by the
Democratic caucus.

Messrs. Chestnut A Deboi*. prominent bank-
er* of Car tinvilla. IU., have failed for a large

amount.
In Brunswick countv, N. C., seventeen miles

fmro Wilmington, a shanty fell tn anil after-

ward look fire, fatally crushing and burning
four nton named D. H.Thitepe. Omnge Itevane.
Dallas William* and Adam Bodliam, the two
last named colored.

Political . The inauguration of John H.
Gear a* governor of lowa, look place in Dee

Moine* ? General John 8. Williams wa* elected
to the United State* Senate by the Keutucky
legislature, aud James B. Oroome wa* noml-
nahd for the same poaiUou by a Maryland

Democratic oancu*.

A small boat containing nine boys wa* swept
over a mill dam near Hnnflugton. W. >a., aud
John ltuaael, Bpcncer Nutcbcll, Jesse Ingram

and Walter GoodaU were drownad.

The failure of the Danville Banking and
Trout Company, of Danville. 111., i* announced,

with a probabld loss to the di positors of #300,-

000.
Tho "Moonshiners" (ilUcit whiskey dlstU-

lers) of Wayne county, Ky., repelled a govern-
ment foree of thirty officer* tlie other day,
woni ding one and putting the rest to flight.

A strongly organized mob in Han Fraocteco
having threatened to attack and annihilate the
Chinese iu the lJaoe. It was found neceusarv to

call out the militia to maiutatu tho puUio
peace.

From Washington.

The Senate oommittee on privilege# r,nd
election* listened to the argument* of a num-

ber of divagate* from the National Woman's
Suffrage eonvention, holding a session in
Washington, in fsvor of giving the ballot to
women.

A complete revision of the tariff and internal
revenue laws will be made by the llouse oom-

mittee of ways and mean*.

There have lieon over 1,000 application*
filed for positions a* assistant commissioner to
the Pari* exposition.

A large number of nominations for various

office* has been sent by the President to the
Senate for confirmation.

Secretary Hhennan appeared before the
HDune committee on ways and means in favor
of the bill for the formation of a postal-savings
bank and to refund the national debt. The
bill proposed that any holder of United States
notes mav deposit them at any postal money-
order oflioe in tho United Htates, and shall be
entitled to receive therefor, free of charge, a
|x>tal order on th© twnurcr of tb© united
States. Such postal order*, when presented to

the treaanrvr at Washington in sums of *lO or
any multiple of that num, ©ball b© oonvertibJ©
into certificates of deposit of the United Htates
of the kind and description provided for in the
bill. Such certificates may also be issned in

? irluugK for United Hlale* noiea at the trees- t
nry of ihe I'lilted HUta, at the office uf auv j
aaatatMit treasurer, or Mir designated
tory of the I luted Htatea. llw iwlltetlMof
de|>oalt shall lw luuihl by the secretary ef the
treasury of such form ami description ha be 1
may prwerrlt*- ami of tlie denomination* of
?10. till. ?* and #IOO. Mid ahall l<aar lntarst
at tlirale uf 3 M- 100 |wi ouil. pur auiiutn for

the term of ona year ami no loii|ier, ami ahall
l>e re.-elved and rcvlwtnnl by the I'ntted Htatea
tu imo meat only for bonds.

The aeiviuuta of the publtc prtuler Mid of
the oßkwra of the llottae of lle|.reaentaU*e,
for ttie fulir preeeding Cougreaaea, are to I*
tiivoatlgaled by the lloiiae eouuiiltlee on publir
eljieiitutillM.

A iiumtwr of tobaoeo delegation" fiom all
parte uf the c iuiiU*, who were (weeent 111

Waaliiugtou, f.iruied tijiinaelvt a into a national
Isiar.l, with tieurge C. Ayrea, of llMivllle, aa

IWeeldeut.
Hocretary Htiennan liaa railed for jsipular

?uliMiiiigiona b> lh new four |ier owiit lum in '
Uie following uotioe The ae.retary of the
treasury heirby gl.ea notliw that from the
JliLh I Hat., Mid until further notice, be wtU re-
ceive auba.-npli.iiia fur the four per Will, fuud
n.l loan of the Culled Htatea, in druouiuietioua
aa atated ta-low, at iwr, Mid art-rued Intel eat

111 I**ll. The ta.uila are redeemable after
thirtv yeara from July I, lsT7,and t>ear intereat
payable ouaiterlv, on the drat day of January,
April July aud IViotier of each year, and are
eieuipt from Ute pa. ment of talis or duliea to

the Iultnl Htatea, aa well aa fruui taration Ui
ally form, by or under Htate.inuiib lbal, oi local
authority. The autMcrlutlnna may be made for
oou|MJU houda of Aho. #IOO, \u2666.Vai, Mid bl.tlUU,
aud for reglatert-d kuli of gc, ?IUO, fXU,
? l.t'tki. ?s.(*m, and \u2666in,ooo Two |*>r .-ent, of
the imrehaae money luuat accouipaiiy the auh-
?srlpUou , Uie remainder may be pant at Uia
ph-aaur* uf the pui. liaaer, either at the tilue
of eulae-rllVioii or within thirty day* tiiereafter,
with Intereel ou the amount of tile aiil-rtpt.oii
at the rate of four pel east per annum |u data
of payment.

Coon the receipt of full |>arweut the Usui*
will l*trauamittrd, free of chargr, to the rule
?Vtber* ahd a .xjinuilaaton of uae-fuurlh of one
per cent will I*- allowed ujsru the Muouiit of
? Uhemptlomi, but u commlaalolia Will be paid
upon any alible autieoription loaa than \u2666l.ooo.
Korma uf appln alioii will Ur furuiahed by the
traaeorer at Waahlngtou tiie aaalrtant Ueaa-

ureraat lialniuore Itoatou. Chicago, Cincinnati,

New Urlaaua, New York, Philadelphia, at.

lamia. Mid Kan Tram-iaco, aud by tb. national
bahka and banker, generally. The ajiphralloua
muat anerify the amount and deuouiuiatlona
re.|Uired, Mid f r registered bond" the fall
litlurand |uet ofttoe addtrwa of the uereuti to
whoiu the lxjude ahall be made payable.

The interval on the regiatered honda will la-
paid by ritei'li, Uaued bv the treasurer of the
Vuited KtaU . Ur the order of the holder, and
raMled Ur hta addfeea. The check la payahleou
pieeentation, prujrly indoraed. at the office#
of the treasurer ami aaetalant-tieaaurrr* uf tire
I'mteal KtaU". The payui>-iile may be made
in e>ln to the treaaurer of the Imted Htatea, at
Waahlflgtou. or aaaiataut-treaaurera at lialtl-
ntora, Itoat.'u, tlnoago. CinciauaU, New r
lean.... New York, i'hdadalphla, M. leruja and
Kau rraiwiacu. TVi pr.nn.de Uie owmolmm
of subscribers, the dejiartment will alao nawrive,
lit beu uf ix*n, called tari.da of tha L ulled
State*, coupons pa.t due ur tnalurtug within
thirty days, or gold orrtnierb-a i..tiT uudrr
the act of Mmc'j 3, lMt: ami national banka
Will he dialguatod a> di-vraitl-rlea, under the
provisions of wa-Uon s.lis of the revised .ta-
tntea of the Cnilrd Stales, to receive dejarall*
ou aocouul of thta kian under the rvgalatiotta

| to he hereafter prveenhed. i

A treaty of commerce and frtrndahlp Lwlwmeu
the Cuited Slat, a and tl.< Haoroan i-laml* has
been signed bv Secretary 11 .art. and the repre-
a. Illative of the Island".

The late Senator Morton's Incomplete report
ou Chinese immigration, found among bia
papers after death, has been made public. It
favors frva- admission uf the ' hiiiwrtT U> this
.Kiuotr y ; alao their tratdralljralJtiu and r. pre-
eeutaUou lu Coogrvts and the ieglaiaturrw.

Foreign Nnwi.
Tha itusetans rapture) 'iS.OOO men. 1.000

horses, twelve luuiure, isni slugs guns and
eighty field gun at Klupka I'saa. The Grand
Duke Nicholas has drrlarsd that Itussia will
not grant an armistice until peace ootidittuns
are submitted by Turkey, while Lord Darby
accuse* Ituaala of had failh, in nut opening
negotiations far an armistice

A Constantinople dlsjwtch status thai lite
(it-rtuan and Italian ministers have notified the
Porte thai if It penult* tha English fleet to
come to I'ouataulinuple Germany and Italy
will also dema.id is-rtuissiou for their fleets to
pass through the liardanelle*.

Tbe Turkish muitster of foreign affairs and
Namyk Pasha have been anjiuitt-l tonaguliaU
with the (Jrand Duke Nicholas for term* uf
peace. ?

Hon. E. W. Ktonghton presented his creden-
tials as United Mates Minister to l.uaata to the
emparur in Kt Petersburg.

A latter lias here written by General 1 iartl-
bald) to King Humbert 1., begging hua to
follow in the footsteps of his father, Victor
Emmanuel.

The cassuon containing the t Teopetra oheliak,
which was abandoned at see and afterward
towed to a cpauisb port, u sgam afloat and on
its way to England

The Grand I>uke Nicholas is prepared to tell
the Ottoman envoys tbe preiitmnanre of fwaor
Kussu will rajwet. Kilt bus si* and Austria
have reprated their ciauu h> be ouuaulled on
the condl'i<sis of peace. Tbe Greek national
guard has been called to anus Queen Victoria
has formally assured the sultan of btr sym-
pathy.

The British }ar 1lament met without any
Male can-monies, as the quean did not open
tbe session in person. In bar speech tha

qnseu says that the conditions upon which she
had declared her intention of remaining neutral

to the Eastern war bad not been infringed
upon . hat should hostilities ha prolouged soma
unexpected oocurrecce may render it incum-

bent upon bar to adopt measures of jrroaaUon,
and in such an emergency she would look to
parliament to liberally supply the uecasaary
mean*.

Tbe lata King Victor Fjumanuel's funeral
took place in Home, after the body had bore
lying In stale several day a Tbe prveeasion
was headed hy fifteen military detachmenta,
after which came the funeral car, surmounted
by the iron crown of the Limbards and sur-
rounded bra guard of honor and special r<-p-
--arntatives from foreign countries. Then came
the deed king's favorite horse, riderless, after
which followed eighteen detachment* of civil
dignitaries and % iUO deputation* from all parts
of Italy. Tbe jwoceenon look one boor and a
half in passing a giving point. The religious
corwtnomea were abort \u25a0 rid simple

t OM.HKwwIOVtI.wl >IMty V.

Meaalr.
A numter of petitioDa were presented for

and againat the rrmonetuetion of eilver ; Mr.
'? Hill,of Georgia, presented reaolnUoua of the
Savannah cotton exchange denying Uiat the
South ia noammoualy in favor of the rratora-
tiou of the eilrer dollar Amcndmenta to Mr.
Matthew - resolution declaring the right of
government to par the bouda with ailvrr waa
offered by Mr Edmund*, of Vermont. The
amendment declares that payment of the bonds
in anything bat gold would be a breach of pub-
lic fatUi The Matthew* resolution waa then
takou up and diacnaacd until the cioae of the
session.

Bills were introduced and vferred to author-
ize the payment of fee* of counsel for the
defense of poor person* In lha courts of the

! United SUtes . to |<romote immigration to the
United Stales, and to protect immigrants ; for
the restoration of wages in the government
printing ofboe...,At the expiration of the
morning hour, the resolution of Mr. Matthews
tn regard to the payment of txmds m silver
wa* taken up as ths unfinished bunnies*. and
then laid aside for the resolution submitted by
Mr. Voorheea before the holiday*, declaring
that it ia of the highest importance that the
financial credit of Uie government I* main

tamed, and in order to do ao, the government
itself, in all its departments, should, in good
faith, keep all it*contracts and obligations
entered into with its own citizens. Mr.
Voorbees then addressed the Senate in sup-
port of the resolution, and the Senate a<l

joumed.
The yeas and navs upon the metion of Mr.

Morrill - made before the holiday recess to
refer tha resolution of Mr. Matthews, declaring
the right of government to pay the Imnda in
silver were taken, and it waa rejected by a vote
of thirtv-one to nineteen.... Mr. Oockrefl. of
Missouri, formally aunounord tho death of hi*
colleague, the late Senator Bogy, and en'ogiea
were delivered by Measr*. Cockrell, Maxey,
Chriatianry, Hargent and Armstrong, and a* a
further mark of reajiect tlie Senate adjourned.

Mr. Wadleigh presented the view* of the late
Senator Morton as a member of the special
committee in regard to Chinese immigration,
and they were ordered to bo printed.... Bill*
were introduced by Mr. Howe, to piuiiah the
forcible obstruction of inter-State commerce bv
railway*, and by Mr. Ferry, to classify mall
matter and rates of jmatage thereon Mr.
McDonald, of 'lndiana, submitted resolution*
of reepect to the memory of the late Senator
Morton. Suitable remark* upon the life and
character of the deceased were made by Messrs.
McDonald, Edmunds, Thttrtnan, (Vmkling,
Buruside, Morgan, llooth, Anthony, Wadleigh,
Mitchell, Paddock, and Voorbees, and then the
Senate adjourned.

IIease.

Mr. Sapp, of lews, introduced a bill author-
izing the secretary of the treasury to issue

coupon* of the denomination* of #l6, #25, #6O
and #IOO for Uie inveetment of saving*....
The reaolntion of Mr. Wood, of New York,
authorizing unlimited investigation into the
affair* of government by Uie several committees,
was carried by a vote of 111 to 107, after which
the House wont into committee of the whole
for consideration of private business. Ad-
journed.

Mr. Erve, of Maine, introduced a bill fixing
the rate* of public advertising ; also providing
for a commissioner on the subject of the honor
traffic .. A bill introduced by Mr. Huhbell, of
Michigan, amends the specie resumption act,
and one by Mr. Wren, of Nevada, restricts
Chinese immigration A resolution offered
bv Mr. Knllev, of Pennsylvania, (>ermitting the
advocate* of woman suffrage to present their
arguments to the Honse on the following
Saturday, was defeated by a vote of 140 to 107.
Adjourned.

A resolution waa offered by Mr. Willis, of
Kentucky, for a oommtttee to aaoertain whether
the secretary of the treasury had complied
with the law requiring the distribution of ap-
pointment* among the different States.... A
Dill to prevent the contraction of the currency
was introduced by Mr. Springer, of Illinois,
and leave to put it on its passage asked, but
objection wa* ni - de, and itwent to the currency
oommittee A bill was passed suspending for
ton years longer the act prohibiting citizens of

the United Htatea who discover guano Islands,
from aalltiig guano to elUaena of other
oountriea .. Tlm> lloaae weut into committee
of the whole, and Mr. Price of lowg. made a
?pench In faror of tharemooetlxaUoii of atlrer.
Adjourned.

Mr. l.ynde, pf Wisconsin, presented a rotu-

mniitoatioii from KlUaheth Thomfierm. f New
York, tendering aa a gift to the gevet i.mant,
('arpeiitcr'a painting Of " 'llm >"trat Heading of

the Kmaucipatlou I'mclamattou by President
Lincoln and hta t'ahtnet," and upon a motion

of Mr tlartleid, of Ohio, the gift wa* accjHed

ettii thank* The lluuae etnt into ootu-
tuittee of the whole <ui the atate uf the I'lllon

and |>a**od aeveral niinnr apjiropMaUon bill*.
Adjourned.

'Ihe UU to enable accused jr*..ii*toteattfy
iu their own liehaif was amended Mid paued
....Tha resolution uf thanka to llaury M
Stanley, the African etplurer, was rejairtad
from the committee on furvigu affairs, and
adopted unanimously The financial .pnstion
came tip licit, and Mi itialr, of New (lamp
?him, argund agaiuat tha reuioncUration of
\u25a0titer. Adjourned.

Coat of Kut'n|ic*" NtAtiding A nulea.

A ali.irt reninv, outitlixl "Tb*
of Money," ha* recently apjitoarvd tu

I'aria from the pan f M. dc (lirmr.lin, in

which it ia tMfeie to appear that ail eliat

tug govcrnmriita except t lioar of England
ulid America, are faat liaaumiug to a

hiuikrupt cinditi.'U. Thta la oauaewl
mainly by the elaborate armiea aud fleet*
wlit "h a mutual anxpimon comjirla all
the powers of Europe to maintain aa a
ntandiug threat to all rucroaclimanta of
thuir neighbor*. Tlw rraiilt ia tliat Eu-
rope ia utie vaat camp, Uir ao Idler* of
England, Frantic, (lermany, Auatria,
Italy and Huaaia .*siting thoae govrrn-
m.-iit* about $&*10,000,<100 aunoallr.
England's aruiv of lOfi.OOO men ooatas.Vi,
2M.1C0, France's 480,000 men, fll'i,-
iiia.'iiiH; lUiania'a 67.1.000 man, slit7,-
OT4,M!t&; Germany'* 412,000 men,
764,008; Italy's i05.000 man, 837,776,-
OtiH; aud Austria's 273,000 men, $47,-
706,014. The support of the various

navies also ooata $135,000,000 a year, of
which England rxpeuda sfUl.Oo<?, France,
$3.1,000,000, Russia $24,000,000, Ger-

many and Italy $7,800,000 each, and
Auatria $6,000,000. M. de Ginutliu
concludes from the catimste of naval cx-
jH-iikc*that the danger of univertal in-

solvency will never be removed until
rult-r* shall caaae to prosecute their
search for an armament which nopn*

joctile eau picroe and a proioctile wfiich
no armament can withstand.

Hener la Ilia I*a l.aal.
Kays Cou>' [f U> bis rocaubj issued woik. The

History of V* Vork Meie, "The day has

l>assl when (ha ireefartjf*of humanl V stre

all >ard to live ill igu nuniou* poverty ihir
sacrifices. their labors, snraeMß paused. To-
dav. tha benefactor* of the people the men
alio d< vote llioir Uvea and MwryM> to iba
imhl- of humanity-three are tb tore

wfcuui the world delight* to honor, and ahoci
it rewardsai h jiriorwiTfortunes Atinri-unt
a.irker for the watfare of his fellow m 11, I>r.
K V. IVrtve hse sou their warmest sympathy
and rsteaiu. IVhila art-king to ha their servant
utile, ha has become a pnr*-- aiutx g them Vet
ths iumaoMi f rtati. ianah d upon him by
a (ouervus jteopia he hoard# not, hut tux est* Ui

the rrretiou and ertal iahmetit of institutions
direct It ooutributive to Iha imbhr good tha
lt{Mcthus realising ta thair liberal patrou-
sgt, a new meaning of that beautiful Oriental
custom of casting bia ad upon the waters

No sd in both pwblia and private Ufa fur hia
unswerving integrity and all lhr>ae sterl ug
virtue* thai aonoble manhood. l>r, Pierce ranks
h"gh among tbass few tare, whose names tha
Kmpirs Mats u Justly pruod to lnaenba pua>

bar roll of honor Ambitious, yet motrad by
an ambiliou atrietiy amenable to tha most die-
rruninatmjf and well balanced judfnnant. his
f tare career promises to ha oneo/ uuparailel-
ad actixilv and usefulness, ably sutn-lamaohng
tha work he has alreadr accomplished, by a Ufa
at once noble Hi effort, enviable in la grand
rasulta." While Dr. Heroes gruiu*and energy

hare won fur hint ao enviable a p aitioti on urn
records of a nation, having tore elected
Senator be an overwhelming majority his

Ju-tly c*l tra ed honaah 14 ma-die# have
Ksined for him a yet m< re deatrabl 'place in
the hearts of a KTeatful people. His Goldm
Uedioal I'.-covery snd Favorite Prramptiun
have brought health and happiness to tou
thousand households.

? Hiss see l.rsws Aaara.
Like an ill wind, and cannot he mastered too
earl v. What is a trifling attack of Sickness
to-day, may. if unvtlreded to, become a seri-

ous case m a wash. Small ailments should
he tupped tu the hud before thev blossom into

full blown maladies. If this an vice were *l-
-to, many a heavy hill fur medical at-

tendance might hs avoided. When the liver
IS diaordere l , the stomach foul, tbe bowel*
obstructed, or the nerves disturbed, resort
should at once ha had bo that supreme remedy.
HoetoUer'a Stomach Bitters, a few dues* of
which will restore healthy action and pat the
svstcm in perfect order. It Is a wise precau-
tion to keep this incomparable preventive in

tha house, since it checks, with utinvailed
promptitude, disorders which breed others far
mors dangerous, and in their latest develop-
ments arc themselves often fatal.

CHEW
The Celebrated ?

?? Matobijuw
"

Wood Tag Flag
Tnaannt.

Tu Fiosaaa Toaaooo Oonrun,
New York, Boston. and Chicago.

Carno*.?We caution oar reader* to beware
of diphtheria, pneumonia influenza, bronchitia.
coagnation of the lung*, coogha and colda at

Una aeaaou of the rear. (let a bottle of John-
?on'a Anodvur liniment and keep it reedv foe
instant u*e. It may aava your life. It haa
tared thousands

The oonetantly increasing aale of Burnett a

Cologne, confirm* the optnlon of the beet
Jodgea. that it w equal, if not superior to any
domeetic or foreign. Italao received the high-

awt award at the Centennial Exhibition.

"A* Ocnce or Pebvextio*, EN*."?Sheri-
dan a Cavalry < oodiUou Powdwra will poal ively
prevent ail ordinary diaiaaaa common to horses,
cattle aheep, big* and fowls, beaides oon-

atanUy improving them m appearaaoe and in

value.
A Mltfrsklfl

la one that ia Uliana. Get from voor druggiat
a package of Quirk's Irish Tea. Prioe 25 eta

Tbe'iirealrwt Dlarevcry at the Age a Dt.

Toixu' cwWwwied Vaawaaae I illael? yua balora

Ui. pobltt. and wwrtwntae to ear* liisrrfcaa. Dr?nterri
Clone, and Spasm*. lakae letarnallf . and Croon. Ohroai*
Rhoamatiaa. Mora Throats. Cat*. Bnuaaa. Old Mocwa

and Paine ia the Liaba. hack, and < wot, ailarnally

tl haa ooaor foiiod. No toailf will a a bo witboal K
aftar .nr. *it*Ho fair trial. Pro a. 441 >aolt Da
TOBIAS- VENETIAN HORSE UNIMENT. n I*11

lUKllaa at Oeo Dollar, la warranted raparow to ar.j

other, m NO PAT. tor lha core of Ooße. Cnte, Rroieoa.

OidEorwa. ado Bold b all DratXite* Dopot -to Park

Has*. New Torh. _____

horn year* aeeeeaa a aodieanl andeoco a

tha valo* of Srbanrk'a rairooiuc Syrup *a a cars far

('oosumplKxt. rough*. Colds. Ilismnw. Bora Throat.

IIone tain*ao opt am . i* pieaaant to tha taste

For m1 by *llPruggitU

The Market*.
MMW TOfcK.

MeetOattia.
Taxaa and Cberok**.. 07 -a 0

Mllrh
Hog* : Lira !2S<* ,o

Hhr o*||w* h83a.". * - m
tvilloo? Middling?w.. . b<d "X
riour?Waelam? Oood te 0h010a.... 00 id ?00

BUte?Good to 0h010a...... T(0 id II at
Bark wheat per cwt It' id I If

Whaal? Had Western...... IU id 1i
No. 1 MUwaokaa. Is* id I I*B

Hye? <*

Bortey Malt
Bockwhaat 12 t
Oala ?Mixed Weatern.... ? IT id ST*

Oom ?Mixed Waatova teh.d
* <* "

a*rt Mf CMVt. ..?????# aooeoe .... W w
Hum WV-09 +Oi IT* 11 t4 II
|-ork-Me *> <?'

I^rd?City Steam NX 1* i'*
flab?Mackerel, No, 1, new I*oo SH

'? No. 1, new 10 00 idltW
Dry Ood, per cwt #*o id 11*
Herring. Healed, per box 17 id la

petroleum?Crude ..aoai*H Bedtoed. II

Wool?California Fleeow *) id 11
Texas

" 00 id S
Australian

" ' ' *

State XX tl io M

Batter?Btaia r... !2 'i !!
Weatevn?Choloa id 10
Western ?Good to Prima... B) id :?

WMtero?Ttrkiaa 1* (d 1*
..naeoe ?Stat* Motj. U te W

State Hktauaad...... 10 te 118
Wastern 00 (d 10

But* and Panusylvaala 1* id 1*

HftiM.
Flour *lO
Wheat: No. I Milwaukee ISt id IIS

Oom: Mixed *0 <*

M f
Rye to (4 Tl
Barley 2 12Barlay Ma1t...... *0 fd ?*

raiustuiu
Beat Oattia: Extra. OTK<* <*B
Sheep 0* id <*'B
Hogs: Urease J 0* id o*l*
Flour: Pennsylvania Extra TM> (dHfO

Wheat: Bad Western 11l 1 IT
By* ?? (4

Oom: Yellow. M te *1
Mixed te ei

Oala: Mixed. - ** te
Petroleum: Omda. ok<§OM Britoad.. 118
Wool?Colorado ... M te 28

Texas BAM
Oaltfomla IT 9 88

IOITOI.

Beer Oattia 0* te o*B
Sheep 088 te OTB
Hog. te f

Flour?Wiaeonaln and Minnesota . T Tl te 8 18
Oorn ?Mixed *8 te k*B
011 188 68 (\u25a0 §9

Wool?^Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.. I* te IT
California Ml i* te M

amiaKTOw, MASS.

Beef Oatu*. 088te 088

Hog* UTB® 08

Woman diapntd about othor mtln, bat all
arr mi Urn iimwlUof lioolajr's Yabat Pnwder
m |r atealintia* tba Ixot of all. ftrtxwn
Uirmigbottt Ui* country kef it. and find It
Elver amirome aaiiaftrtlon. Ilynring It th
b<arwlfe ta anra of .IrliMona broad, mak.
rolU. liiM-mt. buckwheat oakaa and all Urn dali-
rarlot made from fcour.

$5 to S2O og-Kft

$lO to $25 isij§
LOVERING'S NEW MILLION OOLUR

BOOK SALE.
Tbr t.randr.t flee It Mate tea WM ana aa*
\u25a0 tf/MMl.'O la Pramala la the Law* *oar ehniae ad
A Milium Aptat.id ttuadte f.i Itae l>eltu r Karb and
an Klraaai Prreaai arHb rmi Reofa, laaladiaaPier** (raid and Mlw Wat. i... ard .dber Plreaal
Aniclae ail fiea If m aant a Plan.. .* Watch free,
?and fur "Celalufne' of aala Addraaa,

A. W. I(l I 111 *.
3WW Waebinatua Mraat. It-etca. Maaa

Gold Mines aoO Lands Coal
?XII.II HIRES AND LANDS OOAI.
SUV KM BOLD OIL
IdtAD UWHPANINS ORGANIZED MTOMK
IRON MININO AOKNOT. (XIPPMB

MAMHI.K tfOW S SEVENTH HTMEET. UNI
ixiu fiiutmnu mica
NAM. A . WTHAE t OP, ' tTWUM

AGENTS WANTED !

PPA7Y IttiMKK and HITTIBO Bill I,T7h "

Uaitiaa J n.? Ha 11..ra and Taur'i marae in bn
m>M Mot arala A|.r*rt'ea aad part!* of Paup
Tiaa Lira auu pane* d nucdmfwl mmaeee aad deaf
internal Kum.j ulaatmnd. and aelta at aiabl bafar.
a/, p. mi I A..la i. n.aa .! I I < .lira atlaail
larma. ad'raaa COLI'MMIANhotiK ? <? . HmiM.O|

A#. ? alaa wanted let a .tandard ear* ut lotai r*n
A wet " aaaraaa taiti. rant prepaid. fur 11 .ML

P
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORY <*the U.S.

The yreal tateraai intea iAnnum end an ef ear nana-
Lrr natn Ihie lira faalawl ra n,lraak aw palillabad
It coteiee uw Mai Sea i...aancei .inia.inna aad
I I 111 patfwa It aelta ai MfW Hand fur .war ailea
tonf in Adanta and ana wur U aaiia tenter Lbaa net
atLef lead A tdrwaa

NATIONAL Pt RUSHINO OO .TbMediHtla. Pa.

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,
r!'v J*anw. WMfc Ikirt Hupportnr sad Self-

fSdA
I arraalnl far Hraali, Mrlr

X APPROVRIiIi au. PHYSICIAN*
ANBHR r ? Aa' tr feedrae Mnrhaara

GSi*. ife dGL e.aiplra aei .... be aL In batmen.
- IIU Strains Canal

1 /¥fl 1 (at*. Mianee'Outsat, II <?

' Wl ' Afe/ I AIiKVTS W ANTED

'ftffl.Sri WAXK

"The Best Polish in the World."

RisiHi s"*5 "*

STOVE POLISH
f NATURE'S iiLKLW \

YESETINpiB
AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.

KnUMniLD.O , Fb *. WS

The i*Is eaatift Utai I hav. mi VtiiCTtXlt.
fwiond b H K Klovan. Bmlm Mut , *ufKliwm
IMBud IjIMIllrnMl<a ol (h. nn N*4NB.
villi f".l BBlinaa. K M4UW>I Vftivl IKK aa W
aavallaai mm*?? (or aa< b p

Vr^?* UKi,UrT

Vvftilarla M tn AH PfMfcW.

L^^T^G^vj
I e6 5 BROADWAY. /V K

PONDS
EXTRACT

CATAKUII. I'u4'. Iwrtri U wlr N*-
lilrfiritixWiH.Ilran hard!? ba -
c U vl. va la ot4 and uMintlffW*
1 lu tv.* I. ao i-n-oii* taat ao uoa wbo
liurivr law t It will tx>a-Mi alt 11.

CHAPI'KH HAND* IMI FACI.-Pw''
Kitrai IU i.14 i ib rtrtf (tail}lU
nark WBBOMP, It fJ<POa lav vI.lOBJB
and r .u*Unaa. as.i wftru and krl>
ihvtklMio<aiii).

BHIIKITIhM. Hunt* -r-and rbann*bl*
viitlirr.no cm- vulilvrt to Kbe<iia*i><"
I'vinvobpuM U ißtiai ltWnui Pn4'*
r.lmn, art: 11 blbviirrllnv.,

MORE LI ~Mt-MPTfuK, toMJHM.
I OLD*. run W Wvlh-r Irw ttan
l.unr* Unr |'sai*'< Curait
iw luod >lva)> IlrriiriatUivliiUM
fiif"lb drymvw

i CtIIt.BI.AINS *fll h rnwipllr nllmd and
atimaialy ramd Vj baUttiut lbs afflkl<d
luru vjjiPead'e Kairari.

| FBOHVH IWRk I'vad vbinullvnrta
tillrrllrvnliar imlnand finally I arra.

MORE THROAT. IMFUHKd
tonmilm and AIR pamauf."
arw pmmpuy corod by lh Bar at P#4*a

*

iamr<faM f . irtn aaSB (m <-a ain Ixal uto
roviv, jgf,jjta i

IRON IN THE BLOOD
Is Nature's Own Vitalizer!

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
A protected eolation of the Protoxida of Iruo.M on com
binad aa t> ha.. 111. nlivKUrnf mm .liaMt,mm easily

dle*-d and MO. Ut'd with lb* bleed mmLbs .reyi Hi

food It \u25a0DcrMMthaqWTOi

in* Agwot. Iran ta lb. 8to>! and rata* ? U-oeen.l ilia,

simp); by Toning up. In.-greeting nod V.tallrtng the
a| Ma at Tba enrtehwd and nteliaad blond parmretre

erery P1 H the body. npnna damages and waatP.

reeraking out morbid recreticme and laanaa netting lor
dna tofand npa.

For a Spring Medicine
It has do oqaaL Sin'lMttw without rracttoa. Ha wffecm

mrm raaaivrsT. didar-.aa la this r.part from all
Alcoholic Tonics.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
PERUVIAN SYRUP

CUHKH

Dyspepsia. Debility. Liver Complaint,
Dropsy. Chronic Diarrhea. Boils.

Nervous Affections. Chills and
Fevers. Humors, Loss of

Constitutional Vigor,
Female Complaints,

Etc.
From a Well-Known Writer:
From Mr. Maty Francia. noil known mm "Margaret

Riutiui
"

RutoNTPXKk. Woo,tetork. VL, Oot A Wt
Sum W r.i*uI SOM;

tlawlmn Two year, ago I bwgnn to take the FKRU-
VIANhYHIP. I mmm la a languid half aluo atata.
through in.ipi.Di diapopaia and dulucltre circulation

ol thaU'ln.-.! Three b.<i laaof the I'KRI VIAN SI HI P
changed tki\to glowtag. houadiaa baaith I hare a
Ana appotita, sleep auundif and can walk Are mi Ire
realty without re.una. or baa/ myself out ot duoia a I
dap I ia without latigu..

A lady conaia. who treidw with ma. took tha Strap
daring her reoorery trem a serious ulna., ol a.m.
wreka She haa beea an .aaaltd for year. Fire bttlre
of tha Syrup har. ao ouilt up hat ay.tam tb.t aha now
aata qait. h.artily.alrepa wait and can wa'k throe mitre
iin Ana weal her J without fatigue. I coueida, lha modi
ciaa ao valuable In peraooe ot aeduntary puramta. or to
ihoaa who auAor from languur o- low s|uma. Ui.t I rotate
Una perennal ax parlance of ita affect a to yon, .earing
yoo to make what are you plnareot my letter.

Youra, rery raapect tally,
MART FRANCIS.

PERUVIAN BTRUP
PERUVIAN SYRUP

From Chas. H. Colgate, Esq.,
Of lb* Arm of (IrtlgiteA Ue , Manufacturers of

ltd Katracta, VI Klackatone Mmt,Awtua.
Somkkviija, Has. Deo. 6,1871

Mi nana B*thW Pow.ic A Sows
1,..if.w.-la Spring mj lilUe daughter, aged lire,

became very much emaciated wIth loaant |.pel lie, anil
gr-at Itroetrationef etrength.ao nauob w that a. were
\u25a0 tiliged lo take her out o( school. Thia continued
I'm.ugh the anmm r, and cauaed ua much anxiety.
A.ter taring larutu remediae without deriving anf
benetit our family phyaician reoomrorndeo the nee
of PKKtIVIAN Blkl'P. After uaing it one week
we aaw a marked improvement In the ebiid'a con-
dition, and in a month aba ear rapidly gut tug health
and atuensth. her appetite ti'ing excellent. At thie
date ehe ia perfect y well, with round, plump cheeka
and haalthy color, and ia again aafending achoof reen-
I rljr. I ooneider her maturation to health entirely due
to toe PKRI'V IAN SYKI'P. and teal that 1 cannot too
high Ifrecornmord it as a tonic.

Very gratefully yours,
CHA& H. OOLOATK.

PERUVIAN SIRUP
PERUVIAN SYRUP

la propared by MKTH\V. KOWLK A MIX'S
Boston, ail said by dealers generally.

tee :^?cr,3a¥T ulf,

i12 s.ai'*r .?rr.*rs~"sr'
OUNS
Daffti lakataMl frM. DwIMII, mw
aalt iigai. WrtO imeima lUotaaai 11. T.

1350 'JtSif aasSii3su?

jaafftaaataßge

S2SOOE=SE?Se£S
eye M2KMa?iT"!sasitEn \u25a0 K Addreee IbiMl.Ve Virt,

pinrrs SB*®rSl/bUvJlo Ere£s;'-t=s
SWINDLERS VSiKU:

SmßffifSSSsM
4.rWlVteiMt UE

fEM&ragSiGt

WORK FOR ALL
&s33Ej&V;.Hr7rzxi°s?£r
BOSTOI VEEELT TRAISGUPT
Tke na tea**aw pnMlebnd. <M pn*M.Sflf
ieeuuaee media*. _ . _

taw dl P*r ami aM at alarm. lit aa
\u25a0naaaa. la edrtnae. ~.

kHI IMIN lpr HttTl".

|M>C b0 Ttßl Vie WS'I
I , ;.r - .j ? I
I I

\u2713^nPHOSPHO-IWTHITIIIE,
/kMtattaining TmM,

I Aran A\RaWsrtag H*tslend Phyrfcsl
\u25a0 U-P \u25a0_) paoanubTioH.
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